
Designs Rubber Tire Ihal
'Jau't be Punctured.

MAY MANUFACTURE.. HERh

Ocv.ce Dcciflned by the Virginia

Pilot, of Hampton, Is Claimed Can

Be Used c." Any Vehicle Form an

Automobile to a Bicycle.

Capt. vy. \v. Scott, iIn- well known
Yiiginia pilot, who is in charge ot

tha. genera) office of 'he insnf llirra
in Newport News avenue, and WhOSS
home is in Ann .-lead avenue. Hamp¬
ton, has just enured the scientiti'-
world by inventing a rubber tire,
which is expected to prove of great
\*l <. to manufacturers o! vehiclis
The at w tire It Raid by those w ho

have examined the dei gns 'o Le oils
of the very Important steps in finding
the rubber tire that cannot he pane-
tin rd, and under the ppfnnl of the
Hampton man is expressed that 'he
patent is going to prove i f great
sable to the oommeioiai world. Cap¬
tain Scott has had several nice offers
for the right to put his patent on
ho. uaarkft, but it is likelv that lie

?%grd

INVENTION BY CA

will hold the patent, form a company
and manufacture the tires from the
Virginia peninsula. The tires can

be made for any class 'vehicles, from
tn auti mobile to a bicycle wheel.
The invention mi Captain Scott is

taid. among the large manufacturers
wh'. have inspected his pians and pat-

HAMPTON. VA., PHOEBUS, VA.I
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ATI leopard.« look alike. It's
hard to spot one from an> ther.

They are like some clothe*
We il tailor yon a snit that will
be so distinctively different that
it ran be spotted anywhere
Suit, to order t'em tK-SO to

»50 00.
STETSON HAT».
HOWARD HATS.

MARK CROSS GLOVES.

lMPTO
KAUFMAN'S

Hampton'« Beat Store.

Suits
(exceptional values in Tailor

Made Suits for ..olios and
Misses. Our stock romprrse«
a great variety of styles and
every wanted material

$16.50 Suit- In black, navy
or brown, made of good i|tia'ity
Serge or Cheviot, with either
plain or pleated Skirt.

$25.00 Broadcloth Bolts W
black or navy blue, made of
Chiffon Broadcloth; guaranteed
Satin lining . $2500

Ciias. S. Kaufman
HAMPTON'S BEST STORE

'Phone 458.
15-17 W. Queen St.,

Hampton, Virginia.

gr7.
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PT. W. W. SCOTT.

en:s, to be cne of the best p eces ot
inventions in the last several yeirs.
Captain Scott abas been in consult i-

tion lately with several large manu¬

facturers, and the friends of the pilot
expect to see bis Invention min him
wide fame and bring t< h m consid¬
erable money.

Mr. Cole to Leave., .

Mr. E. D. Cöle. who has been a

pharmacist in Os<ar Williams' West
End pharmacy for the past year or
more, .will leave Tuesday for Pre*.
erieksburg. where he has accepted a

position. Mr. and Mrs Cole hav>
made many friends here, who will
regret that they have decided to re¬

side In another city.

Pursued by Democrats.
WASHINGTON". D. C. Oct. 2*..A

man giving ihe name of Wi'liar-
Walker ann claiming to have come

!rom St. Paul and Minneipolis. Minn.,
railed at the White House a few days
ago and stated that Democrats were
pursuing him aad trying to do him
injury by poisoning him He was

sent to the Washington Asylum lies
uital for observation and treatment.

For Rent, Farm Near Car Lire.
Dwelling aad large barns. $l.>on M.
O. I.A KKY. V>.

If von cannot find It, go or 'phone
to HULL'S CUT RATE DIM
store. Day 'peoee 2»». Night
phone 3V. Sat. and Son

A Tea e' Seven Tables
Will be held la the lecture room of
the first Methodtat church Tnesdsv
er» nine Nov 1. from ft to 11 o'clock
I* :i< n."i< .,. will |je served rrnm
seven tables of white, brown, red.
green, yellow. lav-neVr and pink
Dinner. ¦ cents. .Evervbodv w«T

1 ;

McClnnls Rye won the worin «»ric«

from Overholt Rye; not tn bastball,
hot to. hi ball at Puller's. 27. ,

P iif fit#v*^«*j Houtü Wgt r»*f*f
Have for rent one of the ni»e«»

In Hampton on wnterfront
M O LACK FT. SwX

ff TOtl fw*a*I old.
Or if yon feel yonnn.
When yoa ent It takei the mon.

Bny Peller's Oysters,
Then yon an some 2T

Him sea tn rant sal aantsnan. M.
. LACKST. Jd.

N, PHOEBUS ^5 OL
WANTED._

Alcm num Ware Di-fnoMstratn it.
SERIOUS STRIKE RIOT. ._

I. w ( Tm HT. M. THPKi ilepart nieni m» v

im. ._ _ . . aaa a limited a um., i. lreal lot .<¦

Women Are Beeten by Crowd in .

Berlin
lad"- "">ijt lh»* ««-«-K It. .If

iBy AaBBabtod i' aluminum war« di a .. on

MlLIN. «>>' Bortooa ritUai .. ,

brokoo« to«l*> la coaooctkta «im a-
Mitchell is Arresten.

Ktiike «f workm.ii employed In ai J"l'» Mit.'i«!'. "¦¦ ¦¦ » hrrtal
butch.*-. A crowd, large!) ,' !ii|h..-.Mi . «I »f OJaC«f Pohl W Cunning, aa

Bf hotf-gn »ii bojra, gathered aarty 1 (or the eatthU * ithoi itli npo« toa
in the arealag bj MM b| ib.' shop .> ''"" "f bbBEBq a hoard bill,
anj tried t> prevoal .mv prraoa troaij *

makiiiic rnrrhhiri The] ovo« set I Meet Tuesrfiy Night.
u|iou an,i ut women | 0. gg to the aelebra Ion >m m ti
The crowd «r« w in d m> n.<tons (to |cw«*m t.m«iir«.w night, .the Weal

ili(Aisaud-, wli(.rt-ui>on tif police wcro Esd Hi sc Oasaaaaj will hol Ii Jd II
ailed oi:t in large mourn r> and tried) r«en!::i a- «liiiü. f.: will OK*«I on

o dispersa tin- multitude «ikb<nt Lhe]TO* $p) light
aac of «eapohdr The rloteri thow- ] . ¦.-

ttod theai with >tnnef> and bottle*BM | For Rent. Farm Near Car Line. . rOM RENt ONE WELL PI KNIsH

many bqtbom threw uiiK.iles team DwrlÜBC.and larite am-. *i ".(> .... M.I room. k<»mI kkcotloO, t all No. f|
the wtBtOWa Of adjoinli:e. h u.-v-. | O. f.ACKKY SO. | South Klag atTBM.2».

WANTED TWO AGENTS I'O ttRLI.
hiajfteta and cogtforta; must hs
good BBNoltorai Hni pairi ba n<
sold A|.|d» NKWKI.l. «; «'!».. .1
\\ < si (ja.', ii airaoti HoBiBtoa
Monday or tat. f, |

WANTED POSITION IN SMALL
tonil) as aarBO. cook or hooaaglri
h| roBBfj oolofrd woBBBja, . kadraaa
"El HBL" IBM W'< ti Qtu Bfl irtot
llBBtBitWl

FOR HTN-r

W. N. TIGNOR'S - DEPT. STORE
Aluminum Ware Demonstration
\W will h«vo a I't im ct-lrtl'r »1 our Ktoic for 11 e wm k, df ra* Bhiraflogtue

"WVar Kver" Aluminum Oookifig UtwJaiils. Kan will nhow ybcj >hal yoo can cook
anything iu Aluminum Wum- without the least daogi r < I being pofri uird.

.fiai-nn

Alufninum
TIAIE111I

Xhe darab'Hty, »leanlioea>>, Iinnthfaln-.-s. Ii^h>ne«s <>f BreightThrat-ratainlpg
qOAlltj v. and ilu- aim 'ft iiMif-ttii' til» H csh .<!' tb« "Wear lOvcr' brand, ol Al'imimim
Warn n*aW it ihts ;i o-t r« »nwmiuil an«l s ti foot ry t»t' lh« many mrt'l-; n >w ijs^*i fof
Booking iit*nsi p.

Oemonstraticn begins

Monday Morning, October 31, Lasting One Week
Come Everybody, as it will pay you to come.

ti v

TKT
I STC

Cor. Qu«en fand Wine Sts. HAMPTON, VA.

During thic dercont'iation «»e will tell, jj»t to give you a chancs to try Aluminum Ware, a heavy cast

Aluminum Sauce Pan for 29c: regular price 55c.

W. N. HONOR. BIGTSTORE
m

\ Lee & Patterson
HARDWARE CO.

o

No. 15 E. Queen St.
We are now locattd in our big new store and want the

pub.'ic to call and inspect our new and up to düte stock.

A Word to the Ladies
How often do you ß«-> to a hardware sjorc? Nol as ofa n

as you should, not as often as you would, if you were (o

think fur a moment of the inmy things we have to sell
that would make > oik work tasier and more enjoy*Me.
We wan* to interest the ladL s < f Hampton in our ston: we

want you to come and *ee the ntw things we li'tvc for the

kitchen and f r ihe h »m^ in fOfler >l ITic h irdu ire m u

facttirers are an enterprising lot. Ihero i constMt hi
provement in tvcrylfcNlf«

Visit oil store oa<i<o»nal-y, if oiil> t i k« ip up with tli B

timt I,

We will p esiMii tf» ercry lady vi-i:in^ ou si ro Hotnla}
and Tuesday. Oct. 30th ltd N«'V. ist, n mtUki kilclnn k-iifc
as a souvenir

LEE & PATTERSON HARDWARE CO.
No. 15 East Queen Slreel, Hampton, Virginia

POINT.
THERE S WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT UNDER A

BVIaish Comfort
M Msir Comforts em r markably warm for those < hilly

Wm ere MM ilmVMii' hi' ii',i-t elaborate assortment of

o. tar) toMnvr Comfoits > < r seen in Hampton; lovely Moral

patterae, maste in all QMaJiUci tram Bilkollne to pure Silk, from

$1.10 to $15 00 a pitee. .

Rowe's Departrn't Store

For Sale 1

I

I

" oos ere HiiiK IWesl Hi .1 location, on monthly pay¬
er mi of $135«, TW i* a aim p.

S :: act. >.m UawaVlle revenuT- lor fSOO, If takon before

Ifiia hi Novi mm r,
C raoo iiAiiiiii ". gad, I t. Rivervlew", on monthly payment. of

$10. Other bargains too us.

IOR RENT.

BrM <¦ street 8 rooms; bath, electric lietit. I nc,ro lawn, stables;
fronting OB Hamilton live-. $2.r>.00

Nev I'ort New av.-lu 7 rooms, Isn:e lot . 18.00
i'ary atreel Baadern thoogheut, 10 rooms . ;c>.o»

Lee .-.tri« 7 loom dwelling .. . M.oo
!..<. s're. I i..out dwelling . lO.'td
Holl street.7 rooms. 8.50

Stores, dw ciittirs in all >. it ions soe'u«.

G. W. PHILLIPS & CO.,
In'ur.ince, Bonds, Loan: and Auctioneers. Ne. 8 3outh King street,

Hampton, Virginia.

OfBce jPaaaa No. &0. Reeldenoa - 'ione No. 375L.

¦fa

M. F. DIGGS & CO.,
HAMPTON. VA.

NOW IS THE TIME YOU NEED SHOES WE HAVE THEM

IN LADICS, MEN AND CHILDREN. IN ALL LEATHER. HAVE

YOUR SUIT MADE BY US. WE ARE ACENTi FOR ED. V. PRICE

4 CO., WHO TAILORS BEST.

M. F. DIGGS & GO.,
HAMPTON, VA.

REAL LSIATE BARGAINS
Very desirable home of seven rooms, near La Salle avenuo-

with elt ctric lights, water In the boose, out buildings and large
ground* for tl.o>HivK>. On terms that nil) appeal tu home-seekers.

Rivervlew bomt- of seven r^tm, two lots.one block of car line,
air in first - lass shape at one-half its value and on reasonable
terms.

Pour-room cottage. Franklin street. Phoebus, renting for 13.00
j»er mouth, in good shape for Il7.". t)«; half cash, balance on long
litni-.

Vsetnrta avenue mH fat ii I .US, within half block of Darllnn/s
corner. See us for further particulars.

REDUCED. RENTS
Modem Melrose avenue borne of t rnoau and bath, lot ex¬

tending to water . *JSatS
Newport Ncv.s avenue home; »iil insta'l bath, large lot.... lKJtt
North King stre<". lit rnomti and bath; latrobe and large lot.. 13-00
Lee street. 6 rooms and bath.almost new aeü extra good

«!iai<c . 13.e0
M rn home, well furnished, in best section . 35.03

Others in al! sections and at prices to suit your income.
iNsrirANc;: HI THE hntST or ..ompanies.

"

.S. lows. v "Tli 'N*t:kRS, NOTARIES.

M. H. MORGAN & CO.

Tnod«-m.. fl.Y
rredt rn... II

. la.e-i
e.7 rcojr.s. 1" '

i'.i'RJlAN HOME.4 ndJPt
.¦ '-toon dwelling.about 4

1 -lie fr m the city. tl.OfM.

M. 0. Lackey
Maiiaarrr Tec PhMIips»-Ia«k»o Company

II a! f">l.-v.tV«iao? In.snranrv, R**Dtf>. AuctioncfQ

18»E. Queen St. Hampton. V«.


